POLICY:

The Purdue University Student Health Center is established to provide initial and continuing ambulatory healthcare for specific University related patient populations. Charges for all services at the Student Health Center are fee-for-service. The only exception to fee-for-service is provider office visits for full-time, currently enrolled fee-paying students. The Student Health Center is out-of-network with all insurance programs except for United Healthcare Student Resource insurance made available through the university.

The following individuals may be seen for care, and will be charged for all services related to the care:

1) Continuing students during summer and for one term after their last fee paying term or graduation

2) Part-time students and the spouses/partners of full time or part-time students

3) Guests of the University, such as invited speakers, performing artists, visiting scholars at University sanctioned events.

4) Enrollees in conferences, sport camps and other officially sanctioned University functions, including BGR

5) Former students and grad staff covered by United Healthcare Student Resources Health Insurance for the duration of the policy

6) For foreign travel immunizations (including those referred with a Form 800), faculty and staff and their spouses and dependents over the age of 17, retirees and their spouses, and individuals affiliated with Purdue sponsored trips may be seen

7) For allergy shot service with written orders from their personal physician and their own antigens, faculty, staff, campers, and conferees may be seen.

8) Current university employees are not eligible for medical services at PUSH. In the event that a current university employee is in need of emergency medical care and arrives at PUSH, the Extended Care Nurse will be notified to stabilize the patient (i.e., CPR) and 911 will be called to transport.
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